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MOKTAK

A IM IR

ISTi

SCIENTISTS OF FACULTY SPEND
ED NEXT WEEK SUMMER AT YELLOW BAY STATION

NEW NAMES ON THE FACULTY REGISTER
Library Staff

Begin Weilding; Paddles on. Unpre
pared Freshmen.

Two changes have been made this
year in the University library staff,
as new members were needed to fill
positions which have been vacated.
These vacancies were made by the
absences o f Miss Winnifred Feighner, assistant librarian, and Miss
Edlthe Benbrooks, assistant cata
loguer. Miss Feighner is absent
from the University on a year's sab
batical leave, and Miss Benbrdoks
has resigned her position in the
library.

William Schleder

Tapping o f the Bear Paws was
carried out last Saturday between
halves o f the Montana-Washington
State college football game.
Nelson Fritz, yell king, an
nounced the names o f the new
members who then appeared be
fore the stands and were congrat
ulated by last year members. After
receiving their paddles the new
rulers o f the class o f *31 hunted
over the stands for Freshmen who
had forgotten their green caps.
These were taken down on the
track in front of the stands and
paddled.

Sir Joseph ........John C. McKay
Mr. Preen ____Phillip Duncan
Mr. Vaile ___ Charles Anderson
Captain Jennings Harold Ruth
Mr. Gourlay Harold Fitzgerald
Dolphin ______Albert Erickson
Lady Wrathie ....Marian Hobbs
Mrs. Preen Gretchen Gayhart
Lady Jane Martha Winchester
Miss Vaile _____ Rhea Traver
Mrs. Bland ...Janet Reynolds

Bear Paws are picked by Silent
Sentinel upon the recommendation
o f old Bear Paws upon the basis of
leadership and service. It is their
duty to make all o f the Freshmen
obey the traditions and customs of
the University.
They meet the
trains bearing visitors to the Uniersity, giving them information
and assistance.
They also take
tickets and usher at varsity games.

Miss Isit
Claire Francis Linforth
Mrs. Castro ..Miriam Barnhill
Lucy ...---------- ---- Peggy Sharp

The members picked for 1928-29
a re : John Lewis, Billings; Hugh
Lemire, Judith G ap; George GrovFrenchtown; Archie Grover,
French tow n; David Williams, Dil
lon ; Jerry Ryan, Deer Lodge; Ver
non Hoven, Antelope; “ Scoop”
Luke, Great Falls; Paul Dickson,
H avre; Robert Hendon, Lewistown ; Philip Duncan, Billings;
William Derrenger, Harlowtown;
— FRITZ.
Thurlow Smoot, Missoula; Robert
Parmenter,
H amilton;
Charles Frosh
May Discard Green
Rathert, W olf Point; Robert Davis,
Headgear for Varsity Caps
B utte; Albert Tressl, Roundup;
A t Games.
Dee Cooper, M issoula; Lawrence
Swanson, Roundup; and Frank
'Rooters’ caps on students, espec
Bland, Montgomery, Mich.
ially the Freshmen, made a very
The honorary members o f the
good appearance on the campus
Bear Paws are Russell Peterson,
Friday and at the game Saturday
Miles C ity ; Tom Moore, Philipsafternoon,” said Nelson Fritz, Yell
burg ; Ray Lyon, B ig Tim ber;
King.
Clyde Carpenter, Billings, and
Mpntana is one o f the few uni
Clarence Muhlick, Kenosha, Wis.
versities where rooters’ caps are
not compulsory at games. In Ore
gon no one is admitted to the stands
without a cap and men must wear
white shirts,” Fritz stated. The
rooters’ caps are reversible in color
and very good effects can be had
by bowing the heads so that the
top colors show.

William Schleder, Calver
Simons to Have Leading
Roles in First Plays.
The complete cast fo r both plays
in the Masquer's fall production
have been announced by Mr. Angus.
The first play, a one act curtain
raiser, “ Shall W e Join the Ladies?**
by Sir James M. Barrie, has been
cast ns follow s:
The host (The lead)

Thirteen o f the members o f the
cast are at a dinner party, two
others are the butler and maid, ex
cept for the Host the parts are of
equal importance.
The cast for. “ Wife to a Famous
Man’* is not so large, there are 11
roles, five men and six women. The
parts are as follow s:
Jose Maria Lopez (The lead)
Calver Simons
Senor Ramon Radcliffe Maxey
Senor Julian J. Clark Kellett
Reporter ,___ Curtis W. Barnes
Postman ^.Charles M. Johnson
Mariana
...Dorothy Jordan
Senora Andrea ..Irene Murphy
Carmen J L __ .Evelyn Blaeser
Lola ....... ............ Lydia Maury
The Apprentice ..Eleanor Dyer
Juliets -~s::.-r:...‘„......Maiian Shaw •
The title role, Mariana is played
by Dorothy Jordan who has ap
peared in several Masquer produc
tions.
She plays opposite Jose
Maria Lopez, the famous man.
played by Calvert Simons. There
are several freshmen in the two
casts. This is considered a good
lookout fo r Masquers as people
who enter dramatics as freshmen
are those who become o f real val
ue to the organization when they
are upperclassmen. The first re
hearsal has been called for Mon
day night at eight o ’clock. The
production staff which will be
. chosen from the Masquers and
members o f the class in dramatic
presentation has not been selected.

SKARDA HEADS
INTERNATIONAL

Members o f the International
club held their first meeting o f the
ear Friday evening at the Chim
ney Corner. The new officers who
will lead the club this year the
William Skaarda, president; Leo
“ Shall We Join the Ladies’* by Kottas, vice-president; Josephine
Barrie is a mystery play o f the Graf, secretary; and Roberto Mar
“Who is guilty?” type This play io, treasurer.
is very popular at present, especial
The club, which is composed of
ly in London. There were several foreign-born students and Ameri
last season in New York. Two, can students, was organized in 1924
“The Thirteenth Chair” and “ Num by W. L. Young, who was then
ber Seventeen” have been present student pastor. The purpose in
ed by the Masquers. This play is organizing was to foster fellowship
unifinished being only the first act and understanding among the var
of a longer play.
ious foreign students.
“ Wife to a Famous Man” by
Martinez-Sierra is a two act Span
ish comedy. This form is more
popular on the continent than In
America where the accepted form
is the three act, although several
plays in the last season, notably
“ Strange Interludes” by O’Neill
deviated from it.

A fter the close o f school last
June, a booklet on the International
club was published. In this book
let the history o f the club and its
activities are given. It is illustrat
ed with cuts o f the club members,
leaders,
officers,
and
campus
scenes.

The International club orchestra
w ill be continued this year under
the leadership o f Victor Stepantzoff.
Alexander Stepantzoff, a
The following are the names ol brother o f Victor, organized the
those who failed to give the Begls orchestra in 1926. He was also
trar's Office their Missoula ad president o f the International club
dresses. They are requested to cal fo r five years. This year he is con
at the Registrar's Office and do s< tinuing his studies in France.
ss soon as possible.
Countries which have been rep
NOTICE

Leonard J, Ashbaugh.
Howard P. Busch.
Vincent P. Garvey.
Wayne D. Hicks.
Prank G. Helmberg.
Elsie V. H unt
Joseph H. Joyce.
J- 0. Kellett
Joe C. Kische.
A lei McDonald.
John C. M cK a y.
Alice A. Mabott
Mike A. Murphy.
Prank M. Regan.
Gertrude J. Schaner.
le e R. Thibodeau,
Ieren L. Thomas.
Shirley B. Williams.
Clarence WohL

Miss Lucile E. Speer, o f Missoula,
is taking the place o f Miss Feighner
as assistant librarian. Miss Speer
received her B.A. degree from the
University o f Montana in 1924, and
had before that completed a twoyear course at the Michigan State
Normal college, in 1918. After her
graduation from the University of
Montana she studied for a year at
the University o f Chicago, and re
ceived her master’s degree from that
school in 1925. She has been an ap
prentice and student assistant in
the University library for the past
year, and is well trained for her
new position. Besides her library
work, she has had some teaching ex
perience, having taught in the Bon
ner grade schools and in the Flathead county high school at Kalispell, Mont. Miss Speer is a sister

o f J. B. Speer, business manager
and registrar o f the University.
Miss Benbrook’s position will be
taken up by Miss Virginia G. Snavely o f .Westerville, Ohio.
Miss
Suavely graduated from Otterbein
college, with a B. A. degree, in 1923.
Her B. S. degree was received from
the school o f library science at Sim
mons college in 1928. During 1924
and 1925, Miss Snavely did summer
school graduate work in English
and psychology at the Ohio state
university. She was also library
assistant for one year in the Otter
bein college library, and has taught
high school in Ohio for four years.
The present library staff consists
o f Miss Gertrude Buckhous, librar
ian ; Margaret Parsons, assistant
reference librarian; Bertha Krauss
and Winona Adams, assistant cata
loguers; Jeanette Wayne, assistant:
and Catherine White, reference

VARSITY CAPS
OPTIONAL FOR
“U” FRESHMEN

Foreign Students Hold
First Meeting; Elect
Officers.

resented in the club are Russia;
China, Italy, Belgium, Germany,
England, France, Holland, Switzer
land, the Philippines, Bohemia
Japan, Armenia, and the United
States.

SENIOR PHOTOS NEXT
WEEK
NOTICE—Senior pictures for
the 1929 Sentinel will be taken
next week. A charge of $1 will
be levied at the time the picture
is taken. Watch for a definite
notice in VMday’s issue of the
Kaimin in regard to a time
schedule.
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“ The rooting was good even when
the game was against us and the
students in the stands kept up* their
spirit,”
Fritz said.
“ However,
there should be no yelling and cat
calls while the teams are actually
playing as our team may be pen
alized five yards if signals cannot
be heard. There should be yelling
only when there is time enough be
tween
plays.
Also
students
shouldn’t cheer when the opposing
team is given a long penalty.”
On Fridays before a game and
at the game on Saturdays,, the
freshmen may discard their green
caps for a rooter’s cap, without
fear o f a> Bear Paw paddle.
A t games, hereafter, the Bear
Paws will see that the girls sit in
certain sections and the men in othFreshmen are to sit toward
the BACK o f the bleachers.

librarian.
Miss Buckhous holds an M. A.
degree from Colombia university,
and Miss Feighner received her B
S. degree from Simmons college,
Miss Parsons has B. S. and L. S,
degrees from Syracuse university,
and Miss Krauss has a Ph.D. from
Ohio State Unversity as well as a
certificate from the Pratt Institute
o f Library Science.

North and Corbin hall officers
for the coming year were chosen
at the regular house meetings held
Monday evening.
Those who were chosen to lead
Corbin hall this year are Esther
Brown ’30 o f Bozeman, president;
Geraldine Everly o f Butte, vicepresident ; Alberta Barton o f Three
Forks, secretary; Doris McMillan
o f Big Sandy, treasurer; and Rosamound Peterson o f Savage, AWS
representative. Grace Jackson was
in charge o f the meeting.
The girls who were selected as
officers o f North hall are Georgia
Strip o f Billings, president; Mar
garet Deeney o f Bntte, vice-presi
dent ; Helga McArthur o f Portland.
Oregon, secretary; and Billy Burke
Kilroy o f Butte, treasurer. The
AWS representative will be chosen
in the near future. This is the
second year that those chosen as
the officers o f North hall have been
freshmen.
Mary L. Davenport,
former president, had charge o f the
meeting.
Plans for the formals which are
to be held at the halls on October
19 were discussed at the meetings,
and committees will be appointed
some time this week.

SPECIAL RATES
FORBIG GAME Noted

Ticket Sale Will Begin
November 17 for
Homecoming.

Montana alumni, as well as other
football fans, who will return to
Missoula November 17 for the
Homecoming game with Idaho will
be able to take advantage o f a
special rate which is offered by the
Northern Pacific and Milwaukee
railways.
These companies will
make a rate o f fare and one third
for a round trip to Missoula from
all points In Idaho and Montana,
and from as far west as Spokane.
Ticket sales will Start November 17,
and the rates will be In effect until
November 19.
All railroad passenger traffic is
expected to be greatly increased
during the month o f November as a
result o f the various collegiate and
scholastic football games which will
be played then, and the amount of
traveling which will be incident to
them.

Students enrolled in the class in
Forest Mensuration began actual
field work on Friday of last week.
Work was undertaken in trail lo
cation when members o f the class
began to lay out actual trails over
Mount Sentinel on the campus.
The work is being conducted
along practical lines under the dition o f Fay Clark, associate
professor o f forestry, and the meth
ods used are similar to those em
ployed in the woods. The methods
can be applied to wagon roads and
to logging railroads as well as to
Plans and managers for the Co trails.
ed Prom and Hi-Jinx, which are to
The experience being gained is
be presented by A. W . S. this quart timely as well as practical as the
er, were discussed at the regular government at present is attempt
meeting o f the Board Monday after ing to open up all the National
noon.
forests in such a way as to facili
The qualifications o f a manager tate communication and to make it
for the Co-ed Prom, which is to be possible to quickly transport men
held on November 10, were dis in case o f emergencies such as for
cussed, and it was decided that she est fires.
should be a Sophomore or Junior,
The government plans to extend
as they have more time than Sen
Its trail and road building program
iors, who have held the position
until such time as every ridge and
formerly.
stream has a trail. As a conse
W ith the resignation o f Jessie
quence there is and will be a de
Cambron ’29 as manager o f Hi-Jinx,
mand for men trained to do this
the major item on the program of
work.
A. W . S. this quarter, the question
o f a new manager came up, and
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUBS
possible candidates were cited. An
WILL PRESENT OPERETTA
assistant manager may be appoint

BOARDPLANS
FOR HI-JINX
CO-ED PROM

ed to help the manager in writing
the manuscript.
Before the meeting closed, the
rule was waived and students were
granted 11 o’clock permission in
order that they might attend the
receptions which will be held in the
city churches this evening from
to 11 o’clock.

Esther Brown and Georgia Those Desiring to Become WESLEY CLUB Extensive Research Made
Strip Will Head Resi Candidates Have Four HAS ELECTION; To Determine Cause of
Fish Scarcity.
dence Halls.
More Days.
MAKESPLANS

“ Windmills o f Holland,” an op
eretta, will be given by the glee
clubs o f the Missoula High school
the latter part o f October or early
In November.
Mrs. T. A. Price, head o f the
music activities at the High school,
is presenting the operetta.

This is the last week o f oppor
tunity for those students interested
in being considered as candidates
for Rhodes Scholarships, according
to Prof. W. P. Clark, who has
charge of Rhodes nominations from
this Institution. Anyone desiring to
be considered as a candidate must
notify Professor Clark on or before
Friday o f this week.
The University o f Montana is en
titled to four candidates, who will
appear before the State Committee
on Rhodes Scholarships. This com-1
mittee will meet December 8. All j
candidates from the University
must be named by the fifteenth o f
October.
Up to the present time there have
been very few candidates, and little
interest has been shown in the
scholarships, according to Prof.
Clark.
To be considered as a candidate,
a student must have finished his
sophomore year, must be between
the ages o f nineteen and twentyfive, show a normal interest in some
form o f athletics, be o f sound body,
and show ability for leadership. He
mnst also show a scholastic record
better than the average.
Any' students desiring informa
tion on the Rhodes Scholarships are
requested to see Professor Clark, at
his office in Craig Hall, as soon as
possible.

Authors
Contribute to
The Frontier RAMONA NOLL,
GREY SMITH
Several Western Writers Are
Represented by
WIN CONTEST
Articles.
The first issue o f The Frontier,
University literary magazine, will
contain articles by authors o f na
tional repute, according to H. G.
Merriam, editor o f the magazine
and head o f the English depart
m ent The Frontier is now in its
eighth year and last year was
inaugurated as a “ Magazine o f the
Northwest”
The list o f contributors will in
clude Gwendolyn Haste o f Billings,
well-known writer o f verse; Grace
Stone
Coates
of
Martinsdale,
James Stevens o f Tacoma, author
o f “ Homer in the Sagebrush;” Jo
seph Shipley, dramatic critic of the
New Leader and author of “ King
John,” “ An Anthology o f .French
Verse,” “ Boudelaire,” and Howard
McKinley Corning, author of “ A
Mountain in the Sky.”
Among the Western Montana au
thors who will be represented are
Robert McLaughlin o f Missoula,
former Montana state forester, and
Pink” Sims, engineer on the Mil
waukee railroad.
The magazine will be
the
stands about October 22.

Registration
In Forestry
Shows Gain
Freshmen From Fifteen States
H ave Joined the Class
O f ’ 32.
Registration in the School of
Forestry, last week, showed an un
usually heavy Increase for the
freshman class.
Students repre
senting 15 States as well as every
section o f Montana have enrolled
with vthe class o f ’32 In forestry.
The Forestry School, which has
always drawn students from all
parts o f the United States and from
Europe, restricts its registration to
100 students. Applications for ad
mittance are received throughout
the summer and in many cases dur
ing the preceding school year.
Besides Montana, South Dakota,
Wisconsin^ Connecticut, Washing
ton Massachusetts, Virginia, Cali
fornia, Utah, Nebraska, Wyoming,
Alabama, Kansas, North Dakota
and Idaho are represented in the
School o f Forestry.
PHARMACISTS TAKE
STATE EXAMINATIONS

After the completion o f a success
ful summer’s work at the biological

Neffner Elected President; R e
xperiment station at Yellow Bay
ception at Parsonage Tues
on the east shore o f Flathead lake,
day Evening.
Organization of'th e Wesley Club,
the university students o f the
Methodist church, was completed.
Officers for the coming year were
elected, and committees were ap
pointed at the first meeting o f the
year.
Emma Neffner was chosen presi
dent ; Walter Taylor, vice-presi
dent ; Kenneth Good, treasurer;
and Alice Burdick, Florence Colby
and John Carroll, membership com
mittee; Marion Butchart, Theresa
Sawyer, Amos Denney and Walter
Taylor^ program committee; and
Kenneth Good, Alice Lory and
Pauline Breiner, ways and means
committee.
The Wesley Club now extends its
invitation to Methodist students to
attend Its meetings and the suc
cessive good times which are being
planned for the coming year, as
well as the reception at the par
sonage this evening.

TICKETS STILL I l l M E
Admission for Six Performances
At Reduced Prices.

A small number o f the combina
tion Masquer-Moroni Olsen tickets
are still available before the first
show on the schedule o f six. The
Representation Smaller Than
first o f the group, “ Expressing W il
Expected in the Atwater
lie,” by Rachel Crothers will be
Kent Contest.
presented at the Wilma next Mon
day. The ticket sale campaign that
Ramona Noll and Grey Smith
is being carried on in town and on
won the first places in the local
the campus w ill close Friday.
Atwater Kent national radio con
The tickets fo r the three Masquer
test for young men and women,
and
three Moroni Olsen productions
held Saturday night, October 6, in
are a great saving over individual
the University auditorium.
tickets or the season tickets o f
Miss Noll o f Missoula is a fresh
either organization.
The prices
man at the University this year,
are: Moroni Olsen season tickets
She won first place in the soprano
—$5, $4, $3 and $1.50.
The
contest at the State Music meet
Masquer season tickets are $2. The
this year. Her number over the
price o f the combination tickets
radio was “ The Rosary.”
Grey
: $6.25, $5.25, $4.50, $3. The
Smith o f Missoula is a senior in
season tickets are exchanged for
the Missoula County High school
reserved seats at the Wilma for the
and has a high baritone voice. His
Moroni Olsen plays and at the Lit
number was “ Sweetheart o f Sig
tle Theatre for the Masquer plays.
ma Chi.”
The plays on the schedule are:
The contest was not as well rep
Moroni Olsen and the Circuit Rep
resented* as was expected. Only
ertory Company, “ Expressing W il
three girls, Isabell Matthews, Mar
lie,” “ Autumn Fire” by T. C. Mur
ian Cline and Ramona Noll, and
ray, and “ What Every Woman
three boys, Grey Smith, Carl Van
Knows” by J. M. Barrie in this
Wold and Richard Harkeness tried
or^er. The Masquer productions
out. Deloss Smith says the State
are “ Shall W e Join the Ladies?'
contest to be held the latter part o f
and “W ife to a Famous Man” h
October will cause much more
the first bill.
interest.
“Twelve Thousand” by Brnno
Frank and either “The White
Headed Boy” by Lennox Robinson
or “Juno and the Paycock” by
O’Casey. The first Masquer pro
duction is November 14, 15 and 16.

Newman club, an organization o f
Catholic students on the campus,
met at a breakfast Sunday morning
at S t Anthony’s church.
Mary
Brennan was elected president and
Kinga Gayeski, vice-president o f
the club to take the places of Bill
Deeney and Ted Fitzpatrick who
are not in school this quarter.
Definite plans for the year will
be made by the various committees
which are the program committee,
Mary Louise Davenport Pauline
Astle, Andy K roftchick; member
ship committee, Ruth Gelhaus, Jul
ia Patton, and Ed Dussault.

Merril Will Address
Math Club Wed. Eve
Mathematics
club
will meet
Wednesday evening at 7 :45 in Craig
hall, room 102. Dr. A. S. Merril
will talk on Sir Isaac Newton, and
he has some interesting sidelights
to offer on the great English phys
icist who has often been called the
“ father o f modem science.” All
members are requested to be pres
ent. The talk will be a departure
from the ordinary run o f lectures.
Refreshments will be served after

A number o f Pharmacy students
plan to go to Helena October 17
and 18 to take the state examina
tion for registered pharmacists.
Among those going are Chester
Christensen, Jack Wheatley, Frank
Lind lief, Elsie Jakways, Lyle Zim
merman and Schubert and Brown. I the talk,

members o f the Montana faculty
who have been In charge o f the
work have returned to the Univer
sity to resume their academic ac
tivities here.
The work being carried on at
Yellow Bay is an extensive research
program fo r the purpose o f deter
mining the cause o f the scarcity o f
food and game fish in* Flathead
lake. In this study, many factors
are involved, according to Dr. R. T.
Yonng who acted as supervisor o f
the work in the absence o f Dr. M. J.
Elrod, head o f the biology depart
ment here, who was naturalist at
Glacier park during the summer.
Included in the work are a study
o f physical condition . (tempera
ture), depth to which light pene
trates, currents, e tc .; Chemistry,
analysis o f water fo r determination
o f gas content, especially oxygen; '
collections o f microscopic plant and
animal life at levels ranging from
tpp to bottom (300 feet) at all times
o f year, collections being taken at
intervals o f one to tw o weeks. The
work is being carried on by the
State Fish and Game department
the United States Bureau o f Fish
eries, and professors o f the State
University.
Those who are. in
charge o f the various phases are:
Dr. R. T. Yonng who is studying
facts relative to animal life from
the lowest one-celled forms to high
er form s including fish es; Dr. J. W.
Howard, professor o f chemistry, who
is in charge o f work dealing with
chemical conditions; Dr. G. D.
Shallenberger, professor o f physics,
who is studying facts relative to the
penetration o f lig h t W ork in the
study o f plant life in the lake was
carried on by Dr. J. E. Kirkwood
who died August 16. “A great loss
was suffered in the death o f Dr.
Kirkwood. He was a most tireless
and enthusiastic worker,”
Dr.
Young stated.
*-

MOE ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF
INTER-FRAT
Inter-fraternity council met last
Wednesday evening at the A.T.O.
house and elected officers for the
coming year.
A. K. Moe, Glendive, represent
ative o f Phi Sigma Kappa, was
elected president; Gordon Ronglein,
Kalispell, o f Phi Delta Theta, was
elected vice-president; and Edmund
Fritz, Missoula, o f Delta Sigma
Lambda, was elected secretary and
treasurer. All three men are in
the law school. Moe and Ronglein
are juniors and Fritz is a senior.
Inter-fraternity council is the
ruling body o f the men’s fratern
ities on the campus. Each fratern
ity is represented by two members.
The council formulates and en
forces men’s rushing rules, and
handles all inter-fraternity busi
ness.
The following fraternities
are members o f the council: Sigma
Nu, Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta Theta.
Alpha Tau Omega, Phi Sigma
Kappa, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Delta
Sigma Lambda and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

It is too soon yet, according to
Dr. Yonng, to make a definite state
ment o f the cause o f scarcity o f
white fish and other desirable var
ieties in the lake, since the work is
still incomplete and will be carried
on during the winter. H e says,
however, that the natural enemies
such as bull or D olly Varden trout
which are great cannibals, and
suckers, and squaw fish probably
keeep them down to some extent,
and their food is not very abundant
This latter condition in turn de
pends probably upon the purity o f
the lake which contains very litttle
material that microscopic life can
use as food.
“The work done so far is but a
beginning o f what may be done in
this most interesting field,” was the
statement made by Dr. Yonng yes
terday.

U.5.E
Dr. agr. Walther K alk off and Dr.
Gerhard P. Mager, both graduates
o f the University o f Bonn, Germany,
were campus visitors yesterday.
They were sent to this country
b y . the German government fo r a
two-year investigation o f agricultur
al conditions and methods, and,
secondarily, an investigation o f
American forestry methods.
While in this country the men re
ceive no salary. They are making
their own way, while making their
Investigations, by working at agri
cultural pursuits and similar occu
pations. They have only a two-year
leave o f absence, granted by the
German department o f Agriculture^
and must return to Germany when
their leave Is expired.
PHARMACY STUDENTS
MARRIED RECENTLY
A number o f pharmacy graduates
have been married recently, accord
ing to Dean 0 . E. Mollett o f the
Pharmacy school. Among them are
Elmer Carekeek, Scotty McMillan o f
Bntte, Arthur Aspengren o f Boul
der, Edell Roberts o f Anaconda,
Harold Young, Lewis town, and
Chester Dickson, representative o f
Eli Lilly A Co. o f Great Falla.
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Montana Fight.
L L who saw the G rizzly-Cougar footxV
ball game Saturday could not but
A * - have been impressed by the great
fight that the Montana team made against
a far heavier and more experienced team.
It was only Montana fight that held the
■Cougars to a 6 to 6 tie in the first half.
And it was mainly a lack o f reserve
strength in second string men that eventu
ally weakened the Grizzly defense. W ash
ington State College worked under no such
■handicap. Our men practically fought two
teams— and they gave all they had.
But we did notice the cheering in the
stands weaken with the passing o f quar
ters. And wjiile that is pardonable to an
extent, we should try to back our team all
the time— most o f all when the odds favor
a

regret o f devoting valuable time to sub
jects not relevant to the pursuit o f the arts,
but from the p rofound ^discouragement
with which they have met in the m ethods
by which the scientific courses are taught.
The remark is often made that the depart
ments o f science take it fo r granted that
every student in the elementary course is
being “ grounded” in the work, prepara
tory to becoming a specialist, which is ob
viously far from the truth. W hat many
really desire is a thorough introduction to
the elements o f scientific thought and the
chief m ethods in the scientific method o f
approach; and under the circumstances
this desire is im possible o f gratification.
They are forced to devote the usual com 
ments that the sciences blend into one an
other indiscernibly. Each one is a m ass o f
facts which are learned m erely as facts,
with no apparent attempt upon the part
o f the instructor to bring them into proper
relationship with the main principles o f
scientific theory.
The chief results o f this condition have
been a genuine repugnance to scientific
courses, which in the present age is a, some
what discouraging symptom. W ith science
holding its position o f vital im portance in
relation to economic, sociological and gov
ernmental affa irs in the w orld today, it is
not unfair to say that it should be treated
from an angle which would stimulate rath
er than discourage the interest o f the stu
dent. Perhaps what is actually needed
that the courses be made a little less d iffi
cult, fa r less technical and com plicated.
The desire fo r human interest and a less
mechanistic treatment o f the subjects is
not a desire fo r spectacular, vaudeville
teaching— the “ p op u lar” course. It is a
genuine plea fo r a m ore understandable
form o f o ffe rin g the m aterial.— Yale D aily

work.
THE HIGH SCHOOL
By Walter S. Monroe and
Oscar F. Weber
Doubleday, Doran and Co.
In this Volume the authors have
endeavored, to avoid undesirable
overlapping between the fields of
educational psychology, methods of
teaching and the general field of
secondary education which so com 
monly occurs in other texts.
As
the title would indicate the con
tents o f this volume are in the field
of high school administration or the
principles o f secondary education.
Among the major topics considered
are the h istory .of secondary edu
cation in the United States, the
status o f secondary education in
England, France and Germany, the
objectives o f the high school, the
curriculum and its construction,
extra-curricular activities, the guid
ance function o f the high school,
and the teacher’s relationship to the
administration o f the high school.
The book is designed for prospec
tive teachers.
The materials are,
gathered from many sources, many
of which are inaccessible to most
readers. It should take a place
among the best books in the field.
The physical make-up o f the book
is excellent.

B-r-r—Not So Hot

But Warmer in Hellgate
Thermometer Says.
As Winter approaches and winds
whistle down H ell Gate canyon to
drive rain, snow and frost through
the plodding Eds and Co-eds com
ing to the campus and returning
home, the Journalism department
has undertaken original research to
determine, if possible, methods by
which •the sfludent body could be
sheltered while crossing the bridges.
After stndying methods used by
the more famous o f European in
stitutions and finding none which
seemed advisable or which pould be
adapted to our climate the School
of Forestry was called on to assist
In the work.
Delicate instruments w efe placed
in and about the village, the camp
us, the bridges and the valley.
After months o f careful observation
and calculation the conclusion has
been reached that the bridge is not
the spot where protection from eqld
is needed.
In fact it was found that it is
actually considerably warmer on
the bridge and directly in front o f
the canyon than in any part o f the
city or in the valley.

Society
Stella Bkulason and Mr. Peter
Moe were hosts to the members o f
Alpha X i Delta and Sigma Alpha j
Epsilon and their friends at an .In-'
formal reception held at the Alpha
•Xi Delta house Friday n ig h t The
house was attractively decorated
with yellow flowers. The evening
was spent in dancing and punnch
was served by Miss Ethel Skulason.
Pledges o f several fraternities
were honor guests at firesides given
at the chapter house Saturday
night. Faculty members and some
o f the alumni members and their
wives were chaperons. The houses
entertaining w ere: Phi Sigma Kap
pa, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma Chi.
Sigma Kappa sorority entertained
with a delightful fireside at the
chapter home Saturday evening. Re
freshments were served during the
evening.

Morocco Has Peace

Turney-High Tells of
Sights He Saw There.
An interesting and unusual va|
cation was spent by a member of,
the Montana faculty this year,
Professor Turney-High, chairman
o f the Economics department, who
spent the better part o f August in
southwestern. Morocco.
T h e professor upon his return!
said that the French Protectorate
are doing a good job o f pacifying
that country and making it safe;
fo r other than natives. In fact;
they are doing a much better jo b
in maintaining peace and order
among the fierce desert tribes than
they did in Algiers. “ In Algiers,”
said the professor, “ the French car
ried on a high handed conquest ofl
blood and iron, killing o f f the!
natives.
In the M orocco state,
however, they have adopted a much
more successful policy. The Sultan
retains his power and the policing
o f the country is done mostly by
the Sultan’s own troops, although
they are really under the French
General Lyanty.”
According to Professor TurneyHigh the French marshall is a man
o f great wisdom and is the mnn
responsible for the amicable settle
ment o f affairs in the Moorish
country. The town o f Morocco is
improperly named, being rightly
called the City o f Marrakesh pre
sided over by a Pasha who has
great power In the city. He is
more pow erful than the Sultan in
the city o f Marrakesh and second
to the Sultan in the country. The
Pasha works whole-heartedly with
the French and is the nearest ap
proach to a genius that the dark
skinned Moors have put out since
the great El Mandsour who <
pleted the conquest o f Spain and
founded the University. The Sultan

Pledges o f Delta Sigma Lambda
were the honor guests at a fireside
given by the active members .at the
Chimney corner Friday evening.
Sheridan’s orchestra furnished the
music and refreshments were served
later in the evening.
Further it was found that the
Dean and Mrs. Robert Line and
FLOWERDOWN
growing season near the bridges1 kG. R. Megathiin were the chaperons.
By Aim Knox
and on land exposed to the mouth
The Century Co.
o f the canyon was from two to four
Women o f the faculty and the
Ann Knox, the lovely young au
weeks longer than elsewhere in this wives o f faculty members coming to
thor o f “ Flowerdown” , the new nov-j
part o f the State.
the
campus this fa ll were the honor
el o f wealthy Americans in England,
This is explained by the fa ct that guests o f the members o f the Fac
has probably as distinguished an
the wind keeps the frost moving' ulty Women's club o f the State Uni
ancestry as any author on either
and does not allow it to settle on versity at a tea given at Corbin Hall
side o f the Atlantic. Her great;
the growing plants. Therefore it Monday afternoon from 3 to 6
grandfather was John
Allnutt,
is a cold day before any o f the o’clock.
founder
o f the famous English
Forest School’s flourishing flora is
A ll women o f the city were cord
brandy.
He also owned Clapham
touched
by the blight o f Jack Frost, ially invited to attend and meet the
Common and was
a celebrated art
collector, being the patron o f both How-the-so-ever, students are not newcomers. The honor guests w ere:
the other side.
Lawrence and Turner. Her grand flora so we recommend red flan Mrs. Paul Bischoff, Mrs. John R.
Let us remember, too, that it takes a lot News.
Hahn, Mrs. Frank Murray, Mrs.
father, Vicesimus Knox, was presi nels.
m ore guts to put up a losing fight such as
Hugh Lindsay, Mrs. Elmer Burch,
dent o f St. John’s College, Oxford.
himself is only a youth o f 16 and
our men fought Saturday, than to march
Mrs. James R . Wallin, Mrs. Jesse
Triviality?
Her father, M ajor Vicesimus Knox,
is forced to divide his time between
down the field to an easy victory—
Bunch, Mrs. W illiam Young, Miss
was the champion all-round athlete
three cities, Rabat, Fez and MarAnd that there is more in football and
Elsie Eraminger, Miss Alice Han
H E outstanding sin in our college o f the British army. Not to be out
rakesch.
cock, Miss Lucy Heathman, Miss
school spirit than winning games.
Concerning the people them
life, according to an article in The done by her celebrated forebears,
M arjorie Jones,’ Miss Esther Larsen, selves, Mr. Turney-High learned
Miss Knox is herself a capable ath Kaimin E ditor:
N ation is the undergraduate’s ab lete, a member o f one o f the most
So many inaccurate statements Miss Virginia Snavely, M iss Lucille
much in a short time. This is
sorption in triviality. In part the w riter famous hunts In England— the Cots- about the religious work on the Speer, Miss Cecile Sughrue and
Life Outside.
rather
remarkable in that
claims th a t:
wold hunt—and in addition to being campus have appeared in the press Miss Amy Yeats.
Moors as a rule are not given to
NE instructor in a California uni
“ Practically every college in A m erica the author o f “ Flowerdown” she that I am asking you to kindly
show particularly to infidel Christ
grant enough space for this com
Miss E lsie Gusdanovieh, a recent ians.
The people are mostly o f
versity, realizing that college stu has its undergraduates overorganized in has written two plays which will
be produced on Broadway during munication.
graduate o f the University, was the Berber stock and are akin to the
dents see little in general o f life a hundred varieties o f “ student activ ity”
the coming year. She is now visit
The Kaimin states that Jesse honor guest at one o f the season’s old white Egyptians. The Arabs
outside the classroom, tried the idea o f which assumes a higher place in the esti ing the United States, and is at the Bunch is to “ aid” W. L. Young in most delightful bridge parties held
form the m erchant class together
making all students studying under him mation o f the students than the class-room present time In New York.
the Religion Department. This is tn Anaconda during the past week. with the Jews. The Arabs form
interview personally some authority on a distinction. In most colleges thought out
not true. Mr. Bunch has come to Miss Gusdanovieh will leave, short the noble class also. A ll descend
A LITTLE CLOWN LOST
the campus as the Inter-Church ly, for the east.
given subject, outside the academic sphere. side the classroom is positively unpopular.
ants o f Mohammed are noblea
By Barry Benefield
University Pastor. He alone Is re
They are called after an immem
Another instructor at a northern uni Only the “ radicals” and a fe w isolated,
The Century Co.
sponsible for the Inter-Church
Stella Squiason and Mr. Peter orial custom Sherifes. The Jews
versity recently advocated a year o f hon- brilliant students enjoy the give and take
Barry Benefield, whose new nov work on the campus. This is a Moe, former students o f the univer
form a seventh o f the population.
fest-to-goodness hobo life as a preparation o f fundamental conversation. “ Y ou might el, “ A Little Clown Lost,” has re movement supported, by an organ sity, were united in marriage at a
Class distinctions in the city are
fo r college. Perhaps that is carrying as well be at a summer r e s o ft,” said one cently been published, is a native ization representing nineteeen de charming autumn wedding held at very marked. The nobility are very
o f Texas, not, however, the cowboy nominations in cooperation with high noon Saturday at the Firs';
things a trifle too far, but nevertheless the student in describing his college.
wealthy and the poor classes are
and ranch section o f the state but the Missoula Ministerial Associa Presbyterian church o f this city.
very poverty stricken.
“ I have
idea back o f the proposal is one which is
“ Student activity,”
continues t h e the northeastern corner which par
tion. The Inter-Church Pastorate
The
bride
was
attractively
certainly good enough.
writer, “ undermines the intellectual m o takes o f the scenery, custom and and Department o f Religion are dressed in a gown o f russet chiffon seen as many as 1.000 people asleep
in the mud,” the professor said,
W hen we realize how narrow some rale o f the college by creating an alterna culture o f old Louisiana.
two totally independent depart velvet trimmed In flat crepe. Her “ Men, women, and children like
After graduating from the Uni m ents/ Mr. Bunch is in charge of bridal bouquet was Ophelia roses.
sheepskin holders and undergraduates tive set o f values in contrast With academ 
animals. “ Bnt among the nobles
versity
o
f
Texas,
Mr.
Benefield
was
really are, how concerned entirely with ic values. A t the time o f graduation it is
the former and the writer in charge Her two attendants were her sist themselves there is a very demo
a reporter on the staff o f the Dal of the latter. The Department o f ers, Mrs. William Avon Frazier o f
affairs in their own background, how ut true that the college senior begins to real
cratic spirit. They constitute only
las news for about a year. He
terly unable to understand the breadth o f ize the sham and insignificance o f the made his way to New York, but Religion is an incorporated instUm Lincoln, Neb., matron o f honor, and a minor part o f the people and are
tion affiliated with the University, Miss Ethel Skulason, maid o f hon- very well educated.
the world and life itself, in spite o f their “ p e p ” meeting, the club m embership cam  knowing nothing o f the city, he had
is privately financed and super
That the people treat Americans
“ higher” learning, the value o f these con paign, the fraternity presidency, and even considerable difficulty in getting a vised by a Board o f Trustees repre
Mr. Chris S. Christensen, a fra
with great respect was rather a
tacts with the world is apparent.— Purdue the varsity letter. But then it is too late. job. For a while he drifted around senting the cooperating denomina ternity brother o f the groom, was
surprise to Mr. Turney-High as he
from one newspaper to another— tions and the University.
the best man. The ushers were
Exponent.
In the last half o f his senior year he will as a police reporter in Harlem, do
had been warned against the people
Mr. Bunch is not pastor o f the Donald Nelson, John Higham and by the French who said they were
vote fo r Phi Beta K appa as the one gen ing “ leg work” in the wilds o f
University Congregational church. Elmer Luer, members o f Sigma very fierce and opposed to Christ
uine distinction at college, but fo r his first Brooklyn, etc. Then he landed on Nor has the writer been pastor of Alpha Epsilon.
Science Shunned.
ians.
It has been only recently
three and a h alf years he would sell a the New York times, where he de- this church “ during the past five
Mr. and Mrs. Moe were graduat
that the country was opened up to
great deal o f dissatisfaction has thousand scholarship keys fo r one full veled into something o f a star re years” as stated in the Kaimin. ed from the university with the
visitors. Rather it was only re
porter. He made quite a reputa
been evinced continually by candi back’s sweater.”
The man in charge o f this church class o f 1927. Mrs. Moe Is a mem cently the country was safe for
tion with his human interest stor
is John R. Hahn. The three men ber o f Alpha X i Della sorority and visitors. The French have made
dates for the B.A. and Ph.B. de
That is what The N ation believes o f ies based on the minor comedies
mentioned in this letter are each o f Delta PsI Kappa and Mortar
grees as a result o f the rigidity o f the col college life.
believe that there is some and tragedies o f life in New York’: employed in different types o f work Board. Mr. Moe is a member o f great strides in opening the state.
French immigrants are encour
lege requirement that at least two full truth in that belief but we do not believe “ Tenderloin” and Hells Kitchen
and they tfre responsible to entirely Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
aged to settle west o f the At
districts. Later,
he entered the
year science courses be elected. The trou that it is entirely true.
different organizations. Mr. Bunch
las mountains and one French
i book publishing business, became
ble seems to spring not so much from the
STATE UNIVERSITY OF
is the pastor o f the local Univer
W hat do you think f
steamship line has established a
famous as a writer o f short stories,
sity Congregational Church. The
Missoula, Montana
series
o f hotels fo r tourists.
and then in, 1922 published his first
rriter is in charge o f the Depart
week and is already in its second Press has brought out her beautiful novel, “ The Chicken-Wagon Fam
Turnery-High said there is one
Calendar for week of October 8 to
ment
o
f
Religion
on
the
Campusl
country in the world where pro
B oo£
large printing. The publishers ad translation o f Dante’s minor poems. ily,” which was one o f the out
October 13,1928
Wm. L. Young.
hibition is popular and that is in
mit that he is a well-known Ameri- I am still in hopes o f an adventur standing successes o f the year.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8
M orocco. All Mohammedans are
•an biographer biding behind a ous tale o f the Baglionls from her
THE NEW TEMPIoE
Mr. Benefield new lives in
Beginning today a charge of $1.00
strict prohibitionists as their re
pseudonym; and now a new clue pen. I f she writes one, It will be Peekskill, New York, and devotes
By Johan Bojer
will be made for each change of en
ligion forbids alcohol in any form.
The Century Co.
comes to light in the author’s own distinguished and absorbing.”
his entire time to his novels and
rollment card.
Their one and only strong drink is
short stories. His new book, “A
tn her secluded cabin in the heart explanation o f how the book came
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
a sweet tea flavored with mint
ittle Clown Lost” marks his return
of the Canadian woods, where she is to be dedicated to Signora Lorn a de’
DIRECTING LEARNING IN
There will be a meeting of the
Theta Sigma Phi Meeting, 11 leaves. The Christians can never
to the manner and spirit o f “The
HIGH SCHOOL
now at work on her new novel, Lucchi, the prominent English poet.
Pharmacy Club at 3 o’clock Wed
hope to cope with Mohammedanism
a.
nL,
Journalism
Shack.
Chicken-Wagon Family*” and all
By Walter S. Monroe
Mazo de la Roche, author o f “Jal“ Several years ago,” says Mr.
nesday afternoon in the pharmacy
Central Board meeting, University in Africa as the latter seems to
those who have read the book in
Doubleday, Page and Co.
n a ', recently delighted a group of Esteven, “ ipy w ife and I spent the
lecture room in the rear of the hall, 5 o’cloek.
meet the needs o f the Africans
friends by reading aloud Johan autumn in a leisurely motor tour
This volume is a product o f the advance o f publication say that it Chemistry building. All Pharmacy
Names and qualifying scores of more.
Only in Madagascar will
Rojer’a latest novel, “ The New through Italy.
Our very good author’s experience in giving in  is his masterpiece.
students are asked to attend. Plans those who wish to enter intra-mural
the Christians ever be able to con
Temple’’, which has just been pub friend, the Signora de’ Lncchi, ac struction in methods o f teaching
will be made for an all-pharmacy golf tournament must be turned in
vert the natives.
Every Arab
lished by The Century Co. “ We companied us. Lorna de’Lucch is and other courses, and in an ex THE LEGION OF THE DAMNED
mixer the latter part of this week
to Harry Adams before October 10. trader is a Mohammedan mission
read It aloue In the depths o f a an English poet and novelist, though tended study o f the professional
By Bennett J. Doty
or next.
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, Mjsue ary and when he trades with the
fo o d ,” writes Miss de la Roche, “ a married to an Italian officer. In training o f teachers in many insti
The Century Co.
House, 7:30 p. m.
tribes be constantly tries to con
fit setting for a story so harmonious the. course o f onr rambles we tutions o f the United States. It
The plain facts o f Foreign Legion
Sigma Alpha Iota will meet on
Church Night, receptions in hon vert them, so the Christians have
and elemental. The personal strug reached Perugia and spent some covers in a thorough manner many life have at last triumphed over
WEDNESDAY night at 7:30 o’clock or of new students at all churches, no chance.
gles of the brother and sister are days puttering over Etruscan an o f the problems which confront the the numerous popular fiction
The Jew is the low er strata o f
made memorable by the noble sim tiquities and medieval ruins. Among high school teacher. In the discus sions o f the story, according to the at the Music House, insteod of 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Mary Elliot wants every
plicity o f Bojer’s style.”
Kappa Psi meeting, 8 p. m. Sci the merchant class. “ Perhaps one
the latter we were fascinated by sions the recent and best results of critics o f Bennett J. Doty’s “The
one out as the meeting is very im ence Hall.
o f the funniest sights I’ve ever
■"Ahe New Temple’’ is Bojer’s first the small doorways, now fo r the experimentation have been utilized. Legion o f the Damned.” This book
portant
seen,” said the professor with a
novel to be published here since most part bricked up and half- As the title indicates, the author has been widely praised in this
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10
smile, “ was a Jew merchant argu
WSW. Its simultaneous publication obliterated, which were used form deals with the teacher’s task when country and abroad for its honesty
Calendar
Committee
meeting,
University Orchestra will hold
ing with an Arab caravan leader
In four countries—Germany, Nor erly for the burial purposes, and directing the learning processes and and straightforwardness as well as
Room 102, Mam Hall, 4 o’clock.
over prices.”
way, Greet Britain and the United werb called doors o f the dead. We activities o f high school students. for the harrowing story o f adven first rehearsal Wednesday evening
Sophomore class meeting, Uni
at 7:30 o’clock in the University
States—has created something o f an were also Impressed by the sinister, The volume is saturated with the ture which it tells.
Auditorium. There are vacancies versity Auditorium, 3 o'clock.
International sensation. The book ivid memorials o f the Gaglioni, the soundest educational psychology
NOTICE
Newspaper critics have been alert
Press club meeting, Journalism
in the Orchestra for one clarinet
carries on the powerful story which bloody family o f old Perugia.
and philosophy.
Among the im in pointing out the advantages of
player, one trombone player and Shads, 7:30 p. m.
Bfljer began In Iks most famous
Press dub will meet tomorrow
“The door o f death struck us, of portant topics discussed are learn Doty’s true story over imaginative
Home Economics club meeting,
work. T h e Great Hunger” , pub course, as the title o f a mystery ing exercises, teachers' objectives, fiction. The New York World in one drummer. Anyone wishing to
evening at 7:30 in the journalism
Home Economics department, 7:30
lished bote a few years ago and still novel, made to order, and the Bag- directing the formation o f specific its review o f “ The Legion o f the join should communicate with Mr.
shack. Election of officers will be
p.
m. There will be a candy pull
Weisberg
before
the
first
rehearsal.
a steady best seller.
held, and plans will be discussed
Uoni with their crimes and their habits, gaining knowledge through Damned,” says: “ Out o f Doty’s
in honor of all Freshmen who arc
concerning future functions of the
cleverness clamored to be made j experience, reading and use, the or tale emerges a picture o f the For
majoring or minoring in Heme Eco
NOTICE
THE DOOR OF DEATH
dub. Dean Stone, Professor Housheroes. Whereupon the Signora de' g&nizauon o f knowledge, acquiring eign Legion which is probably truei
nomies.
By John tSsteven
man, and Mrs. Inez Abbot will each
Lucchi challenged each other to patterns o f conduct, supplementing than anything to date. Doty has
The following churches will hold
Mathematics dub meeting, Craig
The Century Co.
speak at the meeting.
write the story.
T h e Door of study, adapting instructional pro nothing but scorn for the hysterical “Open House” this evening: Bap
StarprUdngy Uttle information is Death* is my share o f the bargain. cedures, measuring procedures, and ‘expose’ and the over-written Leg tist, Christian, Methodist Episcopal Hall, 7:30 p. m. Dr. A. S. Merrill
will talk on Sir Isaac Newton.
leaking out concerning the identity I regret that Lorna de’ Lucchi has the planning o f teaching. It is
Presbyterian.
Immanuel
Lutheran,
ion stories o f cheap fiction. Legion
There will be a meeting of Bearof John E& even, the mysterious au- not yet supplied hers. Instead she real contribution to this field of life, as he reveals it, is one of St. Paul English Lutheran, Uni
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
paw, Wednesday evening at seventhor o f the new thriller. ‘T h e Door has published several volumes o f secondary education and will be ‘ iron discipline, stark passion, valor versity Congregational. All stud
Montana-University of Washing thirty in Main Had. Important.
o f Death.” which was published last
ents are invited.
ton game at Seattle.
found a valuable handbook to the and quick death.’ ”
RUSSELL SMITH, Right Paw.
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NOTICES

FAMOUS FOE
NOON LUNCHES

W edgw ood Cafe

New Remington Portable
Typewriter tor sale at greatly reduced price.
Excellent Condition
Call 2924 and ask for
Mr. Woolfoik

M ASTER
Cleaner and Dyer
Garments, Furs, Gloves. Han,
Carpets, Rngs, Draperies, Etc

5-HOU R SERVICE

Ted Lewis and
liis band
**Jungle Blues”
“ A Jazz Holiday”

S M IT H ’ S DRUG
STORE

Students presenting this
ad to us on or before Octo
ber 21 will be entitled to
have their names engraved
FREE on their fountain pen.
We carry all makes of
fountain pens, and have an
expert to repair your old
ones.

The Office Supply Co.
•‘ The Downtown Student
Store.”

HERRICK’S
Famous Ice Cream
and Sherbets

‘ Yes W e Make Punch.”

J IM ’S CAFE
and

C H IL I P A R L O R
Famous Chili, Truzzolino
Tamales and Homemade
Pastry.
“ Near the Wilma."

Typewriters Rented
Special rates to students.
All makes sold and repaired.
Local Underwood Agent.

Lister Typewriter
Service
112 E. Broadway

Phone 2457

Leaves Tobacco
T in as All-time
Calling Card
Calgary, Alta*
March 4, 1328
Larus & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
U. S. A.
Gentlemen:
_
While in Banff, Alberta, to 1909,1
climbed Tunncdl Mountain. On top of
this mountain there is a cairn of stones
where tourists leave their cards With
remarks about the scenery, etc. Not
having a card with me, I left a tin of
Edgeworth Sliced, scribbled my name
ana address on a piece of paper* and
said, “ Have a fill on me.”
I have kept up a haphazard corre
spondence with one of tnree who wrote
me thanking me for the Pipeful of
Edgeworth. What makes me writ*
you is that today from Australia I
received two slices of Edgeworth with
the words, “ Have a fill on me/’ so you
see Edgeworth keeps friends friendly*
Yours sincerely.
P. B. Johnstone

E d g e w o rth
Extra H igh Grade

Smoking Tobacco

TH£

MONTANA

KAI MJN

Page Three

DASHING DAVE

ON THE FO O IM SQUJtO
“Expressing Willie,” a Satire, Opens
Companie’s Season Here.

That Englishmen have a real
probing sense o f humor is a fact
proved by John Langdon-Davies
who will appear here January
This impression may be gained
merely from the names o f the
books he has written, for instance,
“A Short History of Women.” Who
could write a short history
women?

“ Expressing Willie” is the pla;
with which the First Circuit Rep
ertory Company o f the Moroni Ol
sen players will open its season in
this city.
The appearances here are under
the sponsorship o f A. A. U. W., as
they have been in previous seasons,
and the date for the presentation o f
the first play w ill be October 15,
at the Wilma theater.
Byron Kay Foulger who, with
Moroni Olsen and Janet Young, was
one o f the founders o f the playing
group, is directing the presentation
o f “ Expressing Willie.”
The pro
duction o f “ Anna Christie” which
was one o f the successes o f last sea
son’s circuit presentations, was un
der Mr. Foulger’s -direction.
“ Expressing Willie” is Rachel
Crothers’ clever and penetrating
contribution to contemporary Amer
lean satire, and it has in it an ele
ment that satire frequently lacks—
the tempering kindliness o f humor
mingled with its sharp w it
The present day man o f affairs,
hundred-per-center, booster, “ Bab
b it t ” or whatever one may care to
call him, has been shot at from all
angles by the satirists o f recent
years. Miss Crothers in her satire
however, distributes her arrows
impartially between “ Willie” — as
the type o f the modern successful
business man— and the various
types that surround him ; and or
dinarily are busily shooting arrows
o f their own at his devoted head.
“ Willie” comes out o f the melee
rather better o ff than he does at
the hands o f the average sharp
shooter and, because Miss Crothers
is impartial in her treatment, he
emerges probably a more truly
drawn type than is achieved by
most writers and dramatists who
tackle him.
The central character—-“ Willie”
is surrounded by a group o f par
ticularly deftly drawn characteriza
tions o f present day Americans, and
these personations are handled by
the members o f the First. Circuit
Repertory company with the care
fu l attention to detail and balance
in relation to the other characters
and to the play as a whole, which
has made their work something that
writers on theatrical matters have
designated as the nearest American
-equivalent to the Moscow Art the
ater that exists in this country to
day.

JUM BO'S B A C K
IS SCO RCH ED

DOROTHY ADAMS
Of the Circuit Repertory Company of the
Moroni Olsen rlayers, appearing here
toon in Rachel Crothers’ brilliantAmerican comedy, “ Expressing Willie.”

Before joining the first Circuit
Repertory company, which is play
ing its sixth season this year and
appears in this city under the au
spices o f A. A. U. W., Dorothy Ad
ams played leads in the Little the
atre at Naramata, B. C., where Carroll Aikins staged his poetic dramas.
She later attended the Cornish
School in Seatttle where Moroni
Olsen was a guest teacher and
through ' his suggestion identified
herself with the new dramatic enter
prise that he was launching with
Janet Young, and Byron Kay Foul
ger.

VIRTUE

Vincent Sheean Writes
Of English Society.
“ The Queen,” said Tony, in a
matter o f fact voice. There was a
stir over the crowded gardens, as
o f a wind among autumn leaves.
Judith put her hand on Tony’s
arm and clutched her parasol firm
ly. A wide, low carriage came
slowly around
the bend
and
stopped. A little fat old woman in
black bonnet sat in the carriage
alone, with the rugs piled up to
her breast. On one side o f the
carriage was walking the Princess
o f Wales, and on the other side the
Empress Frederick o f Germany,
1th her brother, the Prince. The
Princess o f Wales made a sign with
her hand. It was for them. The
Duchess o f Suffield marched Jud
ith across to the carriage.
“ This is the Duchess o f Left
wich, madam,” said the Princess.
The little old woman fidgeted a
moment with her glasses, got them
settled at last to her satisfaction,
and then bent the gaze o f her pale
eyes on Judith.

“ We are happy to welcome you
to England,” she said in a quaver
Mount Jumbo, neighbor o f Mount ing, irritable voice, and waited for
Sentinel, guardian o f the campus, an answer.
got his back scorched last Saturday
‘’ You are very good, madam,”
afternoon while Washington State said Judith.
and Montana were fighting it out
Victoria is in the last years of
on old Dombiaser field.
her reign when Judith Quayle, a
As the fire progressed slowly up
young and very beautiful American
Jumbo’s back, speculation as to
Irl, becomes the wife o f Tony, the
how it got started was rift among
Duke o f Leftwich. Judith leaves
[those in the bleachers, during the
the land o f her birth behind her
minutes between quarters and
and faces England an Englishwomwhen one team or the other called
, devoted and grateful. England
(time out. It was the opinion o f some
has given her Tony, and to her
[that the hot contest which was tak
Tony, at the time is her world
ing place at the foot o f old Sentin
But Judith soon finds that the
el was too much for the ordinary
Tony o f her love is a fleeting illuselements to stand, and for spite
Idn. Tony is weak and dissipated
they took it out on Jumbo as he
and prone to wander from the fam
stolidly did his bit as assistant to
ily fireside on debauches that are
Mount Sentinel. This seemed .to
(be the best explanation o f the the gossip o f the British nobility.
With the birth o f their son, Ned,,
[cause, for no sooner had the game
fended than the fire too died, when Judith changes from the romantic,
Jumbo had stood his lim it and was illusioned girl to a firm, hardened
woman. She tells Tony that her
ready to trumpet a protest.
love for him has been mistaken;
but fo r the sake o f Ned she contin
ues as his wife. Her beauty and
charm are enhanced by the bril
liant mind and lovely manner
Everybody’s back again, about, which comes with her sophistica
and all with new slickers and the tion. She becomes one o f the most
[new Bear Paws with new paddles. admired women in English society.
She takes an interest in politics
As one Frosh put it, “ Up at dawn and assists Tony’s cousin, Henry
and away to my 8 o’clock, only to Arleigh, to contest a difficult seat
be met by a new board with a R ear in the -mining district o f Lanca
shire, with -brilliant success. Jud
Paw.
ith becomes a modern woman long
But they’re here to get an edu before modem woman’s time.

Our School D a ze

cation—from all angles.
No news as yet about any pledge
buttons being hanged but there’s
One about a frosh who went out on
a blind date and couldn't find his
dormitory.
And ithe frosh girl who When
ksked to'take a blind date, said she
didn’t come down here to lead any
men around.

CAPTAIN CHINSKE.
Eddie Chinske, one o f the best
all-around athletes ever at Mon
tana, is now playing his last season
for Montana. Besides being cap
tain o f the team be pilots it on the
field from the quarterback position
Ho passes far and accurately,
punts when necessary, carries the
ball to perfection, and is one of the
smartest quarterbacks in the con
ference.

One o f the astonishing things
which attract the reader’s attention
in “The Anatomy o f Virtue” is the
manner in which the author brings
his story to its astonishing climax
in modernity out o f the logical
development o f events which extend
over many years. This book by
Vincent Sheean opens with the
quiet, gentle days o f Victoria’s
reign and ends with the loud blasts:
o f saxaphones and the shouts of
jazz-ma/1 dancers in a modern Londdh night club.

And at the Varsity game the pro
Judith, the Duchess o f Leftwich,:
- a m salesmen were accused o f
is a glorious character, perennially
rooting and you could hear the wail
young. Except for the wisdom
o f “Hot Dogs” above the Varsity
which the years have brought her,
yell.
the Judith who takes her own hos
pital unit into the World W ar is
And then we admired the ones
not a whit less youthful than the
caught t fussing—we -know they
shy, blushing girl who timidly took
loved their girls.
her high place in English society
many years before.
His most embarrassing moment
Was la greeting the girl that night.
Advertise in The Ksimin.

John
Langdon-Davies departs
from every preconceived rule o f an
English
man-of-affairs.
Among
other things here are some o f his
entertainments. He is just thirty
years o f age and looks around
twenty-two, he is a journalist, an
author, a politician; he has the
features o f John Barrymore and
the build o f a college athlete. And
above all he has a sense o f humor.
He has crowded more activities
into thirty years than most great
men do in a lifetime o f sixty years.
Son o f an English clergyman and
grandson o f an electrical inventor
“John,” as he likes to be called,
was educated at Tonbridge school,
and at Oxford. While at Oxford
he held four scholarships, one of
which was the Sir Thomas White
scholarship in history.
For two
rears after leaving college he was
a feature writer in the London of
fice o f the Christian Science Moni
tor which critics all proclaim is one;
o f the best papers published today
both from a content standpoint and
quality.
In addition to this he
spent some time in Spain fo r the
London Daily News covering one
o f those things down there which
the Spaniards call a war or a rev
olution.

GORDON NELSON
Of the Circuit Repertory Company of the
Moroni Olsen Players, appearing here

CHEER LEADER

Co-ed Injects Spirit Into
Cheering.
When Yell-king Fritz chose a
co-ed as one of his assistants this
year, a change was noticed in the
attitude o f the crowd towards its
cheer leaders.
Since Edith Conklin o f Manhat
tan was chosen by Fritz as leader
o f the girls’ cheering section at
games, not only has more atten
tion been paid to him, but to his
assistants as well. The addition of
a peppy, graceful girl to the cheer
leaders instead o f just another boy,
no matter how peppy he might be,
received favorable comment from a
majority o f those on the campus. A
few dissenting voices may have bedft
raised by those who are not yet
used to the modern idea o f a girl’
participation in what has been con
sidered boys’ work and play, but
no doubt the practice will be con
tinued, for Miss Conklin is all
ready considered as an asset to the
business.
Though organization o f the cheer
ing sections has not been completed,
the leaders are working on it, and
in the near future it may be ex
pected that with the hplp o f his
three assistants and the students’
cooperation, Fritz will develop for
Montana a cheering section to riv
al those o f the larger schools in
the Pacific Conference.

Eddie attended high school at
Michigan City, Ind., and came to
Montana from Winona Junior col
lege, Winona, Minn. In both high
school and Junior college he was a
star performer in football, basket
ball and baseball. Here at Mon
tana he has held regular positions
in all these sports despite the fact
that he is one o f the lightest men
in athletic competition.

Gordon Nelson graduated from light
opera into the first Circuit Reper
tory company o f the Moroni Olsen
Players. He is a Canadian and was
educated in England, served as an
officer in the Canadian army dur
ing the world war and after his
return to the Dominion began to de
Chinske is majoring in Physical
velop his stage talents with a light
opera company, where he was dis Education and intends to coach
when
he leaves school. Besides his
covered by Moroni Olsen.
activities in athletics he is senior
class representative to Central
Board, president o f Silent Sentinel,
senior men’s honorary organization
and a member of Phi Sigma Kappa,
Undergraduate students at Anti social fraternity.

EXCHANGES

och College are taking action among
themselves opposing the recent reg
ulation o f the college authorities in
turning out all college lights at a
certain hour in the evening, forcing
the students to go to bed or remain
Some o f the subjects Langdon- up in the dark.
Davies speaks on a re ; “ Fists
The grade standard will be raised
Across the Sea” which deals with
candid European opinion about in the School o f Education at the
America; <cWhy I Live in the Dark University o f Washington in order
Ages,” a picture of his life in to insure the students employment
Spain; “ Problem Parents and the when they graduate.

Unadjusted Mother,” concerning
hildren’s education; “ Has Mariag^ a future?” Marriage, says
the lecturer, is changing. “ Com
munism and ascism— Policies of
Despair”—a defense o f liberal
democracy. And how these two
forces are a result o f lack o f faith
in old institutions. “ An Outside
lew o f American Education.” This
is a comparison o f English and
American schools.

Football, however, is not the only
game In which he excels.
Last
season he was one o f the leading
scorers in the conference while
playing forward on the Grizzly
basket ball team. During the* base
ball season he performs equally
well at shortstop.

The class o f 1928 at Whitman
college left $28,000 to the college in
the form o f insurance policies.

P A T R IO T IS M
PROM PTS BOY
When the bomb exploded in mid
air Saturday to unfurl Old Glory
above Dornblaser, the score o f the
game was temporarily forgotten
and the crowd got to its feet with
that sudden patriotic prickling
which is impelled by the flag and
the anthem much like the call to
dinner incites the flow o f saliva.

And as the band kept the crowd
standing at Star Spangled rigid
ness, an urchin detached himself
from the group around the players’
benches, ran swiftly out and re
trieved the paper flag as it floated
to the ground, and trotted back
with it, unabashed, to gloat over
bis trophy, unconscious o f the gen
uineness o f his small patriotism,
Yale student councel members while the crowd soon forgot In the
must pledge their willingness to en rash o f noise as the players
force the honor system before put swarmed back on the field.
ting their names on the ballot. The
pledge includes the reporting o f all
Expert Shoe Repairing
violations. Laxity or enforcement
caused the failure o f the honor sys
W e Stand for Quality Work and
tem experiment last year.
Service
Scholar and literary exchanges
between Pomona college and the
Universities o f Mexico are being ar
ranged. It is believed that this will
be a means o f understanding better
the problems o f the southern neigh
bors.

A game similar to that o f football
with the rougher elements taken out
and a system o f you-touch-me-dndI’ll-touch-you being substituted, is
now being used in the physical edu
cation department for men at W a
bash College.
Oklahoma University has three
major buildings under construction,
the library, left wing o f the Stadium
and the Union building. The work
on these buildings is progressing
rapidly although it will be some
time before the work will be com
pleted.

Leading Shoe Shop
514 S. Higgins

Grad Prefers G r e a t
Open Spaces.

TOM DAVIS.
Tom Davis is playing his third
year ns a regular on the Grfzzly
“ It’s the pure quills this farm
football team. Although he played
in the backfield the past two seas-; life,” said David Maclay last night
ons he is now back at his old p osi-: Dave was in town Sunday, the fifth
lion at end and promises to be o n e ! time since July and he lives only
of the best wing men in the confer 10 miles away on a farm that is
ence. Tom hails from Butte where I nestled in the choice o f the Lolo
he received his early football train mountains.
“ Oh, I miss the gang,” said Dave,
ing as a member o f a championship;
eleven in 1924. He was also se ; “ and the girls too,” he added after
lected as an all-state end that#year. i a pause that left him as red as
This big boy is also a star on the fifty cents worth o f tomatoes. Dave
track and last spring was elected never did follow the trail o f the
to captain the 1929 squad. His lonesome spine.
Neither did he
favorite events are the 100, 220 blaze a new path in order to get
and 440 yard dashes, doing the lat-' out o f the way. He was just a
ter under 50 seconds regularly and good fellow, and bashful enough to
should do even, better in this event make it interestin.
next spring.
Last June, Dave received his De
Tom receives his degree in Busi gree in biology. After that he de
ness Administration next June. cided that life out in God’s coun
Besides being a star athlete he is try was preferable to the cities’i
a member o f Silent Sentinel, senior |everlasting fight for the filthy
taen’s honorary organization, and: lucre. And maybe he is right, any
a member o f Phi Delta Theta, soc way David seems to be well pleased
ial fraternity.
and quite happy over the outcome
o f it all as he sits at the wheel o f
NOTICE
his new 1928 Ford coupe and drives
to town once every month.
The first meeting o f the
“ Smith for President, Robinson
for Vice President and Wheeler
for Senator” club will be held
tonight in Room 202 in the Law
building at 7:30 o’clock.
All
those who favor Al Smith for
president are urged to attend
this meeting and to help with
the organization o f the dub as
a unit o f the National College
League. Through this national
organization Smith dubs are be
ing formed in colleges and uni
versities all over the United
States.
Phone 2442

TWO TRIPS SCHEDULED
BY THE MOUNTAINEERS
Tw o trips have been planned by
the Montana Mountaineers fo r Sun
day, according to announcement
made last night A small party, led
by M. J. Marcey, will climb Hard
ing peak in the Mission range. This
is said to be a strennous trip un
dertaken only
by experienced
climbers..
Other members o f the Mountain
eers have planned a trip up Mount
Sentinel and down Pattee canyon.
The start o f the trip up Mount
Sentinel will be from the University
gymnasium at 10 o'clock Sunday.

Meals
Served to
Students
504 EdcJy Ave.

Phone 4748

HIGH SCHOOL
C A N D Y SHOP
More and Better
for
LESS

New -always new

Mary M oore Shop
Florence HoteL

136 Higgins

RAINBOW BARBER
SHOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
The Barber Shop De Luxe for
Ladies and Gentlemen who care
W. H. POBSLOFF, Prop.

TH E

JOHN R. DAILY CO.
Phones 2181-2182
115-119 West Front Street

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in

Fresh and Salt Meats

SPECIALISTS
W e fit glasses correctly. W e grind lenses
from the rough blanks, and do all optical
repairs. Nothing else to take up our time
or attention-does it not seem natural that
we should do this one thing well?
Perhaps this is w hy for years we have
had such a large University trade. T he
latest styles and numbers to select from.

Packers o f

D A CO
Hams, Bacon U Lard

B A R N E T T O P T IC A L CO.
Dr. L. R. Barnett

BRANCH
MODEL M ARKET
309 N Higgins Phone 2835

Dr. D. R. Barnett

Near the Postoffice

=—A N N O U N C IN G —
A N ew
and
Modern

Read Kaimin advertisements.

FO R V A R IE T Y
Boyle’s Variety Store
321 Higgins Avenue

FOR RELIABLE SERVICE

Phone 2302

DRY CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT

FLO REN CE
L A U N D R Y CO.

Butte Cleaners
High Class Cleaning
and Dyeing
Phone 3131

508 S. Higgins

Midget Photos
New campus views for your
memory book.

McKay Art Co.

Going to serve punch at the
party?
PHONE 3352

Majestic Candy
Beverage Co.
Bowls and Glasses
Furnished Free.

'Permanents”
Paul’s Steam Oil
M ethod-$ 10.00
We take care of your
Hair for two weeks
FREE OF CHARGE

Peter Pan Shoppe
227 Hammond Bldg.
Phone 4693

T Y P E W R IT E R S

The M ost M odem ly Equipped, D ry Cleaning
Plant That M oney Can Buy
W e Give Special Attention to University W ork

This is a New Department o f the

We rent all makes.

M ISSOULA LA U N D R Y

Special rates to University
Students.
Call phone 4492

Frank G. Swanberg
118 East Broadway

D IA L

3118

AT THE END OF EVERY TELEPHONE

D IA L

3118

THE
Pig* Four

COUGAR SPURT IN THIRD QUARTER
PUTS RUN ON GRIZZLY WARRIORS
Horan Leads W. S. C. Vic
tory March. Montana Fails
To Hold 6-Point Lead.

Brevity

MONTANA

SPORT SPURTS

resenting.

the others, should be capable.

The Grizzlies looked very, very good the first half and very, very
Mr. and Mrs. Pardee, parents of
bad thereafter. As M ajor Milburn said, the fact that W . S. C. had
Mary Pardee, were callers at C
bin hall Sunday. They are visitors played three hard games previously does not make the final Grizzly
Wanblngton State College'* Cong*
record look any better.
from Washington, D. C.
ffl
nr* took a great battle from the
Montana Grizzlies on Dornblaaer
Smarting under this Inglorious defeat, the Grizzlies may be expected
Mr. and Mrs. Everly o f Butte
field Saturday.
were callers at Corbin Hall Sunday to battle the Huskies to the wall In their game at Seattle this week-end.
Montana played fine football and They are the parents of Geraldine
opened the acorlng when “ Feet"
Howard Hill, sprint star on Stewart’s cinder team last spring, has
Everly
Lewis, star center, picked up a
transferred to Montana School o f Mines and is holding down a job on
Cougar fumble and raced 23 yards
Phillis Fiannlgan was the dinner the football team.
for the only Montana score.
guest o f Martha Warren at Corbin
With the score even at the half Hall Sunday.
Southern California defeated 0 . S. C. 19-0 at Los Angeles Saturday.
6-6,
Washington
State College
Such a decided victory was quite a surprise as the Orangemen had been
started a scoring rampage early In
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall, Chi conceded sufficient strength to hold Southern California to a small mar
the third quarter that wrought hav cage, were dinner guests at Corbin gin at least
oc with the Tri-color squad. Hlron, Hall Sunday. Mr. Hall is a brother
great Cougar back, romped around o f Elizabeth Hall.
Milburn will have the services o f Jimmy Morrow and W aldo Eke
left end for a score when the quart
gren agaifri this week. Both o f these backs were out in uniform last
er had scarcely started. M. Hein,
Francis Shawl, resident o f Cor night and although slowed up a trifle by their injuries, will add punch
center, grabbed one o f Chlnske’s bln Hall, spent the week-end at her to the bads field.
passes and tore 38 yards for a sec borne in Arlee.
ond counter while his teammates
To off-set the recovery o f Ekegren and Morrow, Ted Mellinger, who
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the has been sparkling at fullback, will be out for a few days with a dislo
scattered Montana tacklers. The
third touchdown was the result o f pledging o f Stanley Snyder and ented shoulder.
hard plays and terrific plunging Carl Snyder o f Great Falls; D,
for a 68 yard drive to Montana’s Burg o f Darby and Pete Holland
Eddie Chlnske took his usual quota o f hammering In the backfleld.
o f Kalispell.
goal line.
Some big W ..S . 0 . linesman would bounce Eddie on the ground and he
The Grizzlies put up a truly
great-fight. It was the first con
ference test for Milburn’s crew
this season and with his inexperi
enced sophomores, he showed coast
fans that Montana is a comer.
The lines were both good. Wash
ington State with Speidel and
Doessl at tackles, had two o f the
finest tackles ever to play on Dornblaser field. Time and time again
these men stopped Montana backs
before they were started and
rushed Montana's passers so fast
that it was Impossible for them to
Coach Harry Adams of the
pick receivers.
Freshman football team has been
“ Feet” Lewis, stellar Grizzly gradually weeding out the weeds
center, played a brilliant game. in his football patch until he now
Foss and Murray, guards, proved has a squad that begins to resemble
their metal and as usual Captain a squad o f football players. O f the
Eddie Chlnske gave the fans thrill near-seventy men who declared
after thrill by his running, passing, themselves to be football players
punting and defensive work. With but forty remain in the competi
these men several sophomores stood tion, the rest becoming discouraged
out as future threats to Grizzly or suddenly remembering they had
foes. Carpenter and *Lyon, half a lawn to rake somewheres.
backs,
Mulich
and
Peterson,
Coach Adams sent his men
tackles, are hew men who will be through a touch work out Saturday
heard from. The rest o f Montana’s morning in the first real scrim
team played equally as hard and mage experienced by the yearlings.
brilliantly as those mentioned.
The squad was evenly divided and
Rohwer, Horan, L. Hein, Lain- told to go to it. The result was
bort. Jones, Bickly, and MacDonald nothing sensational in the scoring
were all backs that will be remem line but some exceptional defens
bered by every one o f those three ive ability was shown.
Neither
thousand fans. Horan out shown outfit was able to score during the
the rest but not by far.
With time the ball was in play.
these great backs Washington State
Monday afternoon was spent in
College has a backfleld that will be sending the backs through dummy
respected by all her future foes.
scrimmage with only the simplest

CUB GRID SQUAD
CUTBYADAMS

Seventy New Candidates
Reported Fist W eek.
Forty Left.

would bounce right back at him although he was a bit tardy in doing
this once or twice.
Chlnske uncorked some fine passes during the game, one o f these
to Carpenter putting the Grizzlies in a position to score, but the Cougars
did the stone-wall act and repulsed the threat.

Right guard

Rognlien .
Right end
Quarterback
Mellinger
Fullback
Carpenter
Left half
Lyon .......
right hall
Substitutes for Montana— Tiernan for Darts, Walger fo r Peter
son, Schotto for Foss, Spencer for
Muhllck, Harmon for Murray, Mur
ray tor Harmon, Percy for Murray,
Harmon for Rognlten, Parmelee
for Carpenter. Calllson for Lyon,
Moore for Calllson, W . Ekegren for
Mellinger, Davis fo r Parmelee. For
Washington State—MacDonald for
Horan, Johannes fo r MacDonald,
Buckley for Lainhart, Tonkin for
Buckley, Luck for Tonkin, Smith
tor L. Hein, Jones fo r Rohwer,
Hurley fo r 8. Hanson. Chester for
Hurley, Zane for Dreesel. Flechslg
for Schwartz. Ward for Flechslg,
Graham for II. Hein, Morgan for
Graham, Docks fo r B. Hansen.
Parkhnrst fo r Docks. Ahlakog for
Speidel. Riley for Ahlakog, Haskell
fOr Hill. Trlola fo r Haskell
Touchdowns—Lewis, Jones, L.
Hein. M. Hein, Horan. Goals from
touchdown—Lainhart. Buckley.
Referee— Morris, Seattle; umpire
— Ferris, Seattle; Headllneeman__
Stritmater,
K alispell;
timer*__

Women Asked
To Sign Up For
Hockey Teams

Teams will be chosen about the
first o f November. Each class will
have a team and each member will
receive 100 points toward W . A. A.
To be eligible for a team all girls
must turn out twice a week either
In a class or In the open hour which
is at 4 o ’clock on Monday, -Wednes
day and Friday. The university
has added a hockey field to its
physical education equipment. It
Is 100 yards long, 75 yards wide
and has a covering o f grass. Withn a few weeks poles are to be
srected at each end o f the field.
Swimming teams will also be
:hosen sometime in November. Any,
one turning out twice a week will
be eligible. Open hours are at 6
o’clock on Tuesday and Thursday.
NOTICE
Anyone else interested in trying
out for Yell Dukes see Nelson Fritx
at the AJSXkM. office.

H

“ O ne cigarette of the four I
smoked in the blindfold test
was like shooting a scene suc
cessfully after a whole series of
failures. It just ‘clicked’ and I
named it as m y choice. It was
O ld G o l d . W hich clears up a
mystery, for the supply of O l d
in m y B e v e rly H ills
home is constantly being de
pleted. It seems that Strongheart and Rin-tin-tin are the
don’ t sm oke them.”

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
. movie favorite the world ov<
one ol his best-loved pietar
“ The Circus."

“ Frosty” Peters, former Billings high and Bobkitten star, has made
his peace with Zuppke, University o f Illinois coach, and is back at that
school for another season. Injuries, however, have blighted his hopes
o f a big season and it ,is doubtful whether the kicking star w ill be of

MR. CHAPLIN was asked to smoke each ol the four leading
brands, elearinf his taste with ooffee between smokes. Only
one question was asked: “ Which one do yon like the best?"

much use to the Suckers this season.
“Bud” Linville, who showed so much as a freshman here two years
ago and then dropped from school at the beginning o f last winter
quarter, has entered the University o f Nebraska. Linville starred at
quarterback on the . gridiron and was a basketball forward o f no mean

H o w does O L D G O L D d o it ?
What’ s the secret of O L D G O L D ’ S winning charm?
The answer is very simple. Three types o f leaves
grow on the tobacoo plant . . . coarse, heavy topleaves, irritating to the throat . . . withered groundleaves, without taste or aroma . . . and the heart-

ability.
Ed Dvorak has entered the University after putting in a year at
Oregon. He will be ineligible for Varsity sports here this year, how
ever; but should be a star next year when he is available.
The fourth game o f the W orld’s Series was called o ff yesterday be
cause o f rain. Thus far, the New York Yankees have won all o f the
three games played, their slugging proving too much for the St. Louis
Cardinals. One more victory fo r the Yanks will make them W orld’s

M ade from the heart-leaves
o f the tobacco plant

SM OOTH ER

AND

B E T T E R -“N O T

A

leaves, rich in cool and fragrant smoking qualities.
These golden-ripe heart-leaves give OLD GOLDS
their honey-like smoothness. That’ s why so many
people choose them. And that’s why you too can
pick them . . . even in the dark.

COUGH

IN

A

CARLOAD"

THE

champions.

Com e in and see some o f the smart suits,

having? a beauty contest fo r men.
They have divided the ballot into
four parts.
1— Best looking football man.
2— Aggie with the cutest smile.

I f you want the best
125 Modern rooms
Excellent Cafe Service.

3— Best looking Aggie.

WESTERN MONTANA NATIONAL BANK

w ith the double-breasted vests.

Missoula, Montana

“ T H E S P O R T SH O P”

Resources Over Five M illion

Near the Wilma

6 0
e 2o

O— 6
o 26

Recommended
by the English Department of

D o Y ou See Perfectly

Montana State University

W E B S T E R 'S
COLLEGIATE
The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER’S N EW INTERNATIONAL
A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those questions about words,
people, places, that arise so frequently in your reading, writ
ing, study, and speech, are answered instantly in this store of
ready information. New words like dactylo
gram, electrobus, flechette; names such as
Cabell, H oover, Sm uts; new Gazetteer en
tries such as Latvia, Vimy, M onte A.damello. Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illustra
tions; 1.256 pages; printed on Bible Paper.

O nly one person in every four have per
fect sight.
Neglect small defects and
they grow more serious.
W e test the sight scientifically. Our
experience and methods insure you sat
isfaction.

>It at Your College Bookstore or W rite
r information to the Publishers.

HOTEL
FLORENCE

a & C. MERRIAM CO.

B o r g J e w e lr y & . O p t ic a l C o .

Springfield, Mam.

Broken Lenses Duplicated

Robert B . MacNab, Mgr.

M IN IATU RE PHOTOS
Have Your Made Today
Before Our Busy Christmas
Season.
50 Gents Per Dozen.

COLVILLE STUD IO

S A V E Y O U R SHEKELS

208 Higgins Avenue.
TODAY & W EDNESDAY

“ T H E K IN G OF
K IN G S”
First Time Shown A t Less
Than Road Show Prices
THURSDAY—
Is “ Association”
Vaudeville Day

When your diamond needs
a new setting leave it at the
store with the best selection.

5 G R E A T ACTS

Rialto
TONIGHT IS “ UNCLE STS”

Turner, Missoula, and Bohler, Pull-

w. a. a --------- o

LD GOLD

The sophomore starters, Carpenter, Muhllck, Lyon and Peterson
showed plenty o f ability In their positions and if they develop accord
ingly will be invaluable, to the team before the end o f the season.

4— Most bashful Aggie.
Any women who wish to try out
fo r the hockey teams should sign
The K&imin— University advertis
on the bulletin board in the
ing medium.
Women'8 gym.

Score by quarters:
Montana ;_________ 0

famous star selects O

;

Center

Right tackle

blindfold cigarette test

was made.

Cox,;

. Schwartz

in the

only motion picture stars w ho
Tom Davis sent out a punt during the game that traveled over
seventy yards before the Cougar safety could get his hands on the ball
By the time he did both Grizzly ends were down on him and no return

w.s.o.

Muhllck ...

Charlie Chaplin

G olds

The Montana State Bobcats went down in defeat before the Colo
rado State Tigers last Saturday by a 32-14 score. W e wonder, yes, we
The lineup and summary:
o f plays being used. Clark Whit wonder, what happened to the “ W onder Team.”
comb, Grizzly star o f last year and
Yardstick Summary:
frequently given all-coast mention,
The Bobcats had a 14-7 lead at the end of the half and held the
Play—
Montana
;ers to seven points in the third* quarter but wilted in the fin al period.
First Downs ......... .... 7 ~
14 was out and gave considerable time
to
some
o
f
the
more
promising
Yards by ru sh in g....... 66
246
tackles. *
Montana State was handicapped somewhat in their game by being
Forward passes comp’d 4
8
Some o f the athletes who shone without the services o f their star half “ Curly” Gardner, who did such
Yards on passes .......75
t6
Incompleted passes .... 13
4 in high school circles and are com sensational things at Idaho the week before.
Intercepted passes ___ 4
1 peting for a place on. the-Cub team
Gonzaga and Idaho battled to a 6-6 tie at Spokane Saturday on a
Miles City Tobin,
Yards on penalties .... 65
* 95 a r e :
Punts ............................ 12
13 Billings ;■* Jaccard, Davis, Breen muddy field. The teams were about evenly matched, the speed and
Butte; Bordeaux, Jacob punting ability o f the Gonzaga backs offsetting the strong line defense
Average yards, punts 40
42% and
Punts returned, yards 69
39 sen, Thebodeau and Murray, Mis o f the Vandals.
Kickoffs returned, ydslOO
62 soula ; Bickel, Loyola; Boone, An
Washington had a lot o f trouble beating Whitman in their game
Fumbles recovered ..... 1
2 aconda ; Snyder, Great F alls; Sisty,
Fumbles, ball lost ..... 0
2 P lains; Burns, Teton high, and at Seattle. The final score was 6-0. Comparing this with the 33-6 durbmany others. Besides these there bing administered by W. S.’ C. and the 26-6 defeat handed to the Griz
The 1.h»eup and Summary;
Montana (0)
Wash. State (26) are many men o f ability who zlies by the same Cougars, Montana compares favorably with Washing
played on obscure teams and who ton university.
Davis
will probably develop faster than
Left end
some o f the more finished players.
Mount St. Charles defeated the Anodes in a hard fought game at
Peterson
It often happens, too, that men Helena, Sunday. Those who saw the game say that the Anodes showed
Left tackle
who
never
played
the
game
before
more than any independent team playing in Helena has fo r a long time.
F o s s ........
E. Hanson
develop into stars In the course of
Left guard
couple o f years.
L e w is ......
Oregon Agricultural College is
.. M. Hein

»Babcock,

KAIMIN

Hildegarde Weinberg. a form the past few days on account o f the
Active and alumni members o f
Norvald Ulvestad is confined to
fin. Is out and able to resume his student o f the University, tKl
Kappa Delta sorority entertained |the school infirmary on account o f
daughter o f Prof. Weisberg i f ^
work.
the new pledges o f the organization
music department, is now teaching
l a dinner at Nine-Mile Inn
Thomas Chestnut Is at the school music and languages at the High
David Allen who has been con
Sunday.
Covers were laid for
School' at Concrete, Washington.
fined to the school Infirmary for infirm ary with a cold.
This Cougar team that ran so wild in the third quarter against our
Grizzlies is a team that will give anybody a rough afternoon. Any team
that averages better than 185 pounds and has such an array o f backs
as Horan, Lainhart, Hein, Rohwer and Buckley, not to mention some of

Kohn Jewelry Co.
Oldest and Largest

“ Country Store”
106 Free Prizes

By sending you r laundry home in

Handy Laundry
Pack
Com e in and see them.

Associated Students’ Store

